Benefits For Your Hotel:

- Disinfects Entire Guestroom
- Sanitizes High Touch Areas
- Provides Clean Environment For Employees, Guests, Vendors and Contractors

The TRT Room Shield™ system provides maximum disinfection to high-touch areas where germs can transfer from one person to another. Areas in guestrooms such as carpet, tile floors, door handles, remotes, countertops, faucets, window seals, A/C units and many more other high-touch surfaces. The disinfection mist system eliminates higher rates of germs and bacteria than with traditional cleaning materials. Our technicians take guestroom disinfection seriously. By providing this value-added service we make sure your guestrooms are sanitized for your guests and our technicians while your hotel is experiencing a renovation.

Learn more about our TRT Room Shield™ system and schedule a consultation today by calling Erek Schwartz, Sales Manager at 1.800.523.9448 extension 107. You may also email a request to Erek@trt-us.com